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'Tis alwayithe."Lodgeor Lodgebsines"yeu say,
That 'Il Dot home pleasures allow ;r
'Foot mother says Benevolence issll very well ,

And your efforts would-yield.her'délight
if they did not talke up s much of your time,
And keep you from home every night.

Father, dear Father, stop home with us pray
Poor mother'a deseited ab said,

.&nd she wept cer your absence one tight,etild away
From our Mme ta your c eLodg roora" sed,
A man with a red coller came out and smîled,
Aad patted my cheeks cold andbue
And I itod lim I vas a good Templai'd cidi,
Andu wai uiring, dear Falut er, for you.

Father, durt Father, corne home with me now,
You left us before hialf past seei,

ln'Lt say you will came soo whiIl a frown on your
brow,

sfwill soon, Father dear, be eleen-
your supper la cold, for the fire isquite dead,
And mother to bed bas gone, too,
.And these were the very last words she said,
I hte those fret masons, I do I

VILLA MARIE.
On the 5bh inst., we paid.a long promised visit

ta the famous Convent of the Congregation Nuns

*t Vrilla Marie. Famne had wrapped this worthy
institution with attractions that vere not disappoint

ed. lu Italy, in the States, and in the Far West of

Canada, we have lftard of the Alma Mater that

looks from ithe mountain on the picturesque valley
of the St. Lawrence. We have met la our ranmbles

those who now bear the burdens of the life i their

destined position in society, who were once young
und happy iumates of this venerable institution.

The ame Of a saintly directress, (Sister Nativity)
who has but recently passed to ber reward, was
well known to us by fame, and our first greeting with

'ber surviving and saintly companions was with the

tribute of a sigh over the loved one gone. The altar

in the chapel raised to her memory by the grad-
uate class, is one of the richest works of art in the

CiLy. Having nelt for a few minutes where so

Many holy aspirations from innocent hearts

were breathed, where 0 man lholy resolutions
.vere registered by Ihappy guardian angels, we
,were conducted to the great hall in whichr the

sisters had assembled! the children, and prepared

for us an honor tiat will be long treasurerd In a

grateful memory.u
one hondred and fifty happy, beautiful children

lined the benches; smiles of greeting spoke their
velcome; the sunlight was not brighter than the

beams of innocence reflected from each cheerful

countenanc. Whilst a piece was played with the

moat exquisite harp accompaniment, a prophetic

strain of thought made us hover over the future
destinles of all those lovely children. The contrast

between their preseit, cheerful, happy lot and the

hour of trial that miglit one day gather around their
unknown path in life. When one of the pupils
sang the Harp that once through Tara's halls" in

a sweet pathetie voice, accompanied by Erin's aown

inusic, we felt the sootlting influence of nature'a

richest gift. A4 bouquet of flowers with a charming
French districh was presented by a little Misa1O'Brien

and a pupil of the graduate class read the following
complimentary address

R avaRnD FrATHE,-Ever shall the honor you
have conterred to-day on the pupils of the Ville,
shine forth on the pages of memory with a lustre
that time can never dim.

For years past, has the famle of Father O'Reilly
extended from the shores of the old world to the
precincts of our cherisbedI" Alma Mater."

Long has each young hearx yearned to Ilsten to
that voice that so oft soothed the savage by the
truths ofour holy religion, and to see him over
whom our Immaculate Mother watches with such
tender affection. Still we scarcely dared to antici.
pate sulch a privileire as we knelt to solicit this
favor of Mary, the Vilia's Guiding Srar. Oh, the
wonderous poaer of prayer i our petitions have
been heard, and to day found you in our mdat
condescending kindly, to relate adventures of the
past, which will be long treasured and aft recalled
in future years when wandering fat from the aenes
of childhood's happy home ; then, and forever,
Reverend Father, will your visit of to day be
reckoned among the most pleasant reminiscences
of the pupils of Villa Maria.

Stories. anecdotes and adventure made the littlî

ones alternately tremble and laugh, and an ahour

that appeared but a few minutes was registered

anmongst the happy memories of the past.
We whose province it is to notice and

recommend ail that is good and praiseworthy,
butecho the sentiments of a host of well-wisbers

who encourage and bless the good isters in their

unselfist and noble work, in their institutions of

virtue and learning, especially our favorite Villa

Marie 1

THE VALUE OF A CATHOLIC PRESS.

The Catholic Journal (Pittsburg) tell snome truths
about Catholic journals :-A Catholic newspaper Ie
-au immense help ta the prient, lu whatever parih
iL circulutes to an>' etent, there thceclergyman's
labour wsili be considerably ilghtened!. It dlsplays
the trinmphs ai the Church, defenda ber teeching',
entera int her sorrows, sud thus forma b>' degreeca
the readers' mind (n the atmasphere ai Catholicity'.
Itinut bu ludeed! ever .subservientl' te the polpit,
since the commission te preacht the Gospel la of!
divine institution ;tbut IL is a most effective band-
muid ai thse Gospel. Our Holy' Father recagnised!
lu s moat effective manuer, this truthi by' blessing
the Catholic presasud those connected therewith'.
If Catholics wauld but ouI>' spend! tht mont>' thty
puy for romances ai daubtful (ta say' the least ofi

themi mrali, illustrated! weeklies that vilify' their
faith, thon in a short timte we wsouild have a Catholic
littrature that va might be well proud! af. No
father ai a family' should! look on tht Catholic
paper ras a. mere luxury' whichi his family' can
dispense wvith at viii. .. We wonuld advise every'
faily' ta have its Catholic journal. If thtey prefer
theum away tram home, well sud goaod. If you find
the>' are more beneficial ta yourself andifamily', wea
say, in-'ll sincerity', takte themt. And not ouly>'
should you take a Catholia journal, but you ehouid!
encourage your neighbour to do likewise.

LiNsY, ONT,.-There ls lues suffering among the
poor and fewer applicants for relief in the Town of
Liudsay this vinter, than.tbere have been during.
any of the last five winters. This lu a remarkable
illustration of how poverty disappears with drunk-
e tness-No trampe allowed here. This la theonly
town in Canada where this eau be said. It deserves
speclal notice at:h%ë ianda of the Pres.g-Con.

Son.
W hope it will long rmain au heirloom in the

family, retaining all its present comeliness and
beauty, so that your surviving relatives may shew
it to their friends, as the portrait of a model shep.
bord, and pray that it may please God to give you
mas> happy year in hoalth and strengtl to per-
Tan apte dalas o!your hol> office, anad to adminis-
tr to our spiritual anta. And thait may p lease
the administratr of th a diocese o permiut yeo t
remain all your days with us, ta enjoyle fruits ai
your labor, until'sauc'.tisûe uILia'asi psayTse Gar t

'call'you ta your heaveniy reedwa .Thîs ehalîb

New CATHOLIO OHURCH at TRENTON.
The opening of the new Catholic Church at Tren-

ton took place, as you said in a former number, on
Thuraday, 3rd March last. The Church l in the
Italian style fron plans furnished by the Pastor-
the Revd. Heury Bretargth-and carried out under
the able superintendence of Mr. Michal Gormley.
In size ihe churchfis 124 ft. long bv 60 wide, and
consi.ta of a nave (30 ft. wvide and 25 ft. high) sup.
ported on twelve pillais vith clereatary windows
above l triplets intended eventically fo.r stained
glass. On.each aide the nave is a side aisle 12 ft.
vide. The east and west t end of the nave are
apsidal, the apse at the west end being fianked by
two campanula 60 ft. high and 12 ft. square; the
apse at the east end contains the altar with seven
circular beaded clerestory windows above it in
stained glass froin McCauslands. The sacristy is a
continuation of the aisle round the altar apse.
Internaily the church l most highly ornamented ;
the altar, the statuary and the frescoes being of the
highestorder. The sanctuaryis contained bythe
three sides of the east apse and a three sided bal-
ustrade of solid massive panclling. The centre
aide of the apse cantaus the altar under an arch
supported by beavy pillasters; the other two sides
coutain two splended monocrome frescoes; (11 ft.
by 13 ft.).one of the Ascension and the other of the
Resurrection, each framed in the same manner as
the altar within a deep arch and heavy pillasters
finished in drab and blue and gold. The fresco of
the Resurrection- la especially a splendid wcrk of
art, being a copy (life size)-of Rubens' celebrated
picture lu Bruges Cathedral. In this the artist,
Mr.' Fred Richardson, of Napance, bas surpassed
hiniseif. sud inuit hencefoorlt ltkhis place us ane
ai the firt fresca painters on Ihis continent. The
contrast between the greater repose of the Ascen-
sion and the violent action of the Resurrection lias
been adrirably carried out. In the cone our Savi-
our's body appears to ascend with the quiet motion
zephyr, whilst in the other it rends tb rocks with
the energy of an earthquake. These frescoes being
done lu fiat cil are sen perfectly in any light and
from anypart of the spacious church. The ceiling the
twelve arches of the nave as well as the spandrils
of the nave rouf are all handsomely frescoed. Here
again the artiet bas shewn hiswonderful knowledge
of the duty of colora. No where does -a single col-
or ouer any violence to the eye-every where is
r.p>se. The prevailing tint of the frescoe l drab
deepened in the various mouldings by umbers, and
ralieved by a bluish grey. The ceiling, which bas
judiciously been built flat in order to receive the
fresco, is divided by the beams of the roof into
seven compatIments, 36 ft. by 16 each. The beams
which divide the ceiling into compartments are
supported fromt the weather table of the cierestory
by spandrils whereon are frescoed differernt ecclesias-
tical dericus, viz-angels, the cross, the tiara, the
mitre, &c. Fach compartment ai the ceiling ls
thrown int a highly elaborate panel in biish gre7
on a drab ground by plain and cable mouidings,
and contains a large and massive centre piece,1c aci centre piece of a different color. The twelve
pillars of the nave have rich capitals of a mot
beautiful design, with massive pediments and are
flished in flca il drab, blue and gold. Above the
capital of ench pillar, upon a simple but effective
looking bracket, lu a figure of one of the twelve
apostles. Taken all in all, the church is one of
the most finished churches in Ontario.

PRESENTATION AND ADDRESS to the
REV. H. BRETTARGH, TRENTON.
on Thursday evening, March 30th the Revd. H.

Brettargh, vas preseutd by a deputation of his
parishioners, in presence of bis Lordship Bishop
O'Brien and several clergymen who took part in
the dedication of the new Church, with an addreas
and a gift-the portrait of himself, an ail painting
by Mr. Buthon of Toronto, which to say the least,
ia no discredit to that celebrated artist.

Mr. McGuire, who presented the portrait and read
the address, apologized for their neglecting to ac.
quaint hie Reverence of their intended gift and
address,as they wished to enjoy the satisfection of
giving him what they hoped an agreeable surprise.
And aiso hoped lie would excuse then for calling
on him at such a time, when is other duties vere
s0 numerous; they wished ta enjoy the satisfaction
of showing his Lordahip and his other clerical
frienda how beautifutlhe looked on cauvas as well
as in the flesh. He would therefore take great
pleasure in reading to, him the following addreas:-

REv. DRAm Sm:- We take the liberty, on be-
half of your parishioners, o! calling on yeou onthe
present occasion to tender to you our most sincère
and grateful thanks, for the indefatigable seal you
have exhibited in the erection of our beautiful
Church, and the speedy manner, under se many
difficulties, vith which you have pushed forward
the wat tis completion.

We were fully sensible of the fact, that when you
commenced the laborious nuidertaking of the erac-
tion of a Temple dedicated to th honor and glory
of God, that your auperior taste i architecture was
sufficient guarantee that the vork would be taste-
fully sud properly execut2d, the resuit hows that
you have even surpassed our most sanguine expecra-
tions. The wonder is that a work of such magni-
tude and of such elegant finish, could be performed
in so short a time.'

It wili be regarded by your'parishioners, together
with many other works of improvement since you
took charge of this mission, as amonument of your
perseverance and industry, lu every work that tends
ta advance our baily rligioand the temporal and
spiritual necessities ai your pariaioners,.

We cannot omit giving exprussian of ont grati-.
tude for visible improvementfin tht moisis ai your
parisientra, inucated! bath b>' jour example and
the prucepta contaIner! ln your min>' lectures au
temperance : nar can vo omit ta commeund thet
vise plan yen have adopter! lu takcing hold! ai the
youth belote -they have contracttd thse banuful
habit of intemperance. A coutinuance of Ibis courset
with God'a help wiii in atfew years lence, constitutea
your parishioneru a model people.

lu conclusion we can oui>' add btat anylhing veo
could! say' in thia address would but feebly' couve>'
the deep love and veneration wa entertsin for you
as anr pautor, and! as n slight tokeuni tie have and
esteem, wa beg yod ta acept lha accompaning
gift, being the portrait ai yonuelf, witicb though
resemling te person, conveys ta tht beholder thet
comeliness ai th esa, but oui>' a ver>' faine idea ofi
htis many virtues. We fee liat this aift wyillb h b
more highily prized! as 'venare aware that yàu alitr!ady
possesusa portrait of your dent depairter! mother, et
virose demise yen r eivr difro ail ofusoure huart

between yourself and your sainted mother, whichi
wvas cul>' escelied b>' taI maternaI lova on lthe anec
aide, and! filial abedicnce on tic otber, wichd exist-
er! between the Virgin Mother aund lier Dvine

ture and extent of the demand of a large portion
of the Irish people for Home ule." The report of
this Comittece, if granted,having the weight of a
Parliameitary enquiry will do much to enlighten
the English people on Irish matters and to convince
them that the demand of the Irish people for Home
Rule does not mean"Il a dismemberment ofthe Em-
pire" but nieans prosperity sdhappîineas for Ireland
and hiarmnony and. good feeling between 'both na-
tions.

the. continuai prayer o your. ever. devoted and
obedient parishioncers

Signed by the waidens on behalf of the congre-
gation of Trenton, March:29th, 1876.

F. J. McGUR,
Jas. QUINLAN, Wardens.
ArnX. Aucain, 1

To which tile Re. H. Bretargit verbally made
the following reply:

I thank yuu, sincerely for the valuable present
you bave brought. It will ever be ta me very valu-
able ou many ac.ounts, but on no account more
perhaps than because it proves to me that after 22
years labor in your service I still possess your con-
fidence And with you I pray that God will spare
me to yoni many years, to still retain that
Confdence. Your beautiful and feeling dllusion ta
my good mother bas unmanned me, and must
therefore excuse any furtber reply lest I should

splay the child.

FORTY HOURS -DEVOTION.
b the .Editor ofthe TaUE WITNEs.
DEaa SiR :-The annual devotion of the "forty

laurthe l the parish of Prescott took place during
tbe fourlt veuIt nf Lent, and! 'as aI tender! yul
marethan usual succes. Father O'Donnell, the
justly beloved and popular priest of the Mission
was kindly assisted by theRer. Dr. Chisholm, of
Perth, 1ev. M1. Stautan, et Wastpont, Rer. T. J.
Spratt of VolfeIslan, Re. D. J. Case>' ai u-
anoque, and the Rev. Fathers Jumiotta, Larose aur!
Normandeau of Ogdensburgh N.Y. From early morn-
ing until late at night the Confessionals were filled,
Tic enLire Congregation turned out and all proved
b>' tluirzeml sud devotian liai tic Qoar! OJd Failli
is strong in Erescate. Each day lhere vas C; rand Hig
Mass and a sermon, lu te evening thera trme lthe
usual prayers anda sermon. The latter duty was ably
discbarged by the Rev. Dr. Chisbolni and Fathers
Stanton a kSpril. Tire ast discourse of Father
blunton vas acknowtedgad b>' aI]tut be a master-
piece, a burst of genuine Catholic eloquence.
Many who did not belong t lthe cougregation at-
tended the servicesand were both pleasud andedified.
The Ladies succeeded in baidsomely decorabing
the a/d church mur! suvetal fine sleuiaus iront
Mozart, Lamtbillotte and Cheribinui, were well
and tastefully rendered by the choir. The grand
result of this most excellent devotion was one thon.
sand one bundred and thirty communicants.

I cannot conclude tiis communication wvithout
alluding to the manly energy sud untiring zeal of
our devoted pastor. 'When leaving Westport, aI
little more than a year since, tie highest praises
were bestowed upon him by all classes and creeds,
and since his advent in Prescott ve can set and
judge for ourselves that h ijustly deserving ofour
humble tribute of respect and admiration, already'
le bas earned by his fuithful devotion to luty thei
esteen and respect of all both Protestants and Ca.
tholics.

In one shortyear he has erected a achoolhouse,
wbich in any respect is not siurpassed in Ontario.
He has also built a beautiful Cuurch in thc village
of Edwardsiburgh, nine miles fram irer'. Ils gra ful
spire Is aconspicuos object for marc> miles aongi
the St. Lawrence, add ta this thei ma'ny and neces-
saryrepairs done in Prescott, and ve learn from a
member of the Churci Cominittee that the expendi.
ture for this one yer lis been orer fourteen thens-
and dollars.

lf energy, tact, iunweasied zeal, kindness and
courtesy t all,are any criterion ta judge the future,
the career of our pastor must be one of honor and
credit tu himacif, an a se urcuaf untold blessing
ta ail committed u bis charge. And this w sa>'
in all sincerity, for he already] ives and enjoy it
in theb hearts of bis people. GarsvLnsLE.

.HOWE ISLAND.
His Lordship the Bishop of Kingston, accom-·

panied by Rev. Fathers Casey and 'Twohey, paird
an officiai visit on the 13th uit. to Howe Island,
wbere he lectured in the evening on the doctrines
of the Catholic Church. Next rôrning, after IHigh
Mass by Father Twohey, the Bishop delivered a
very eloquent address on the Sacramentof Penance,
and conferred Confirmation on about sixty persons
old and young. The Choir of St. John's Church,
Gananoque, conducted by Mr. Goulette, with Mies
O'Neill au organist, on this occasion rendered the
musical portion of the service in a chaste and cul-
tivated manner. A collection ws taken up, whichi
amouated to $150. Remembering that the
Cathollc house-holders of Howe Island do net num-
bur over fifty l ail, the sum named upeaks wellfor
their generosity. The Bishbop and elergy having
paid Captain Shugrue au courtesy of a visit, the
islanders turned out in a body in their sleighs and
buggies and escorted his L'rdship andb is Rev. ut-
tendants ta the Presbytery, Gananoque. As soon
as the procession entered the village the church
bell sent forth its peuals of welcome. At this point
Bîahop O'flnien agulu lectorer! ou CaLlolicit>' tuaua
audience composer of Prtestants and Cthoica
Of these lectures itl is sufficient to say: they were
modela of.scholarly attainment, profound theologi-
cal researcb, buautiful in delivery, and of great
force and point.OuTînhursday the gifted Bishop
retuned ome; but befaru ieaviug le promise! ta
returu sean ta Gensuoque, vian ha viii tale up s
collection to be applied to liqnidating the debt on
Kingston Cathedral. Howe Island, it may be re-
marked, is one of that picturesque group known as'
the Thousand Islands. It bas a substantial stonei
church, built through the exertions of a formeri
Pastor, Re. Father Rossiter, whose good deeds
were many during his administration. His soul4
has long since paused into eteraity. May it rest lu
peace.--Com.1

IRISH HOME RILE MEETING.
Tha usual monthly meeting cf the Mantroal

Brnanch ai the Irisht Home uie League was heara
on Tuesdauy, the 411 inaI., lu St. Patrick's Bail,
Edward Murphy, Esq., lie President. accuprer! lte
chair.

After bhe readiog o! the minutes, which vert ap.-
proved!, the President dehîverd a ver>' interesting
addr'ess. He recspiutute te Hume Rute news re-
ceived! since lhe lest meeting, Ibis news vas ai a
ver>' cheering andi hopeful nature. iIe pointer! out
the great prrogress the Laongue vas making la Ire- ,
land!, Englaund and Scotland!. TIse Parent Associa-.
lion bar! hed aeverul Jage and! influential meutingsai
lu Dublin, at wichr maurera ai great mmportance tou
Ireland! vere discusse!. Ht refuît -d with satisfacu-
lion ta the immense HomefRu]erdemnstrat ion held!
in Belfast somu lime ara, M r. B3iggnr, \l .P., ws un
the clair and! aranur! hlm on tire platformu were a
large aumbur af influntial Northern gentlemenu,
ancl a meeting same yearsag eg sair! venIr! have
beeana simple tmpossibility. ln Englaund and Seat.
lndr the Hmre Bune Confederation af Great Br-

friand Captain irwan bas b>' bis ontiring zeul sur
energy, contributed! muait ta this end. By' bte
unitued action snd vise cauncils of tint arganization

tIse>' senrec ie election, b> andsonmajoritica,.

florale>' and! Mr. Jacob Bright for Menchester-
bath pledged! ta s:upport Mr, Butt's motcion for a
<îPrliametntary cammittet ta enquire mo tIse na-

Per P E, Osceola-E G, 2.
Per OV G, Gananoque-Self, 75 ets; H'T, Ise;

JO, i ca.
Per S K, Almonte-E B, BOcts; L St J, 50cts.
Per firs S, Lochaber,-J W, 2.

.Died.
McHENaN.-Id this city, on:the 4th Inst., Tbomas

McKenna, aged 49 years and 6nionths.-B,I.P.

He next referred to the Home Rule mem-
bers ln the present Session of Parliament, under
the able leadership of Mr. Butt, hew they are doing
battle nobly for the cause, how although the Irish
municipal franchise Bill was lest it was only de-
feated by a majority of 28 in a full iouse. The
Home Rul tmaiera fating togeter, l a salir
pialauns lathé Hanse ai Conumona, are foll >'dater.
mined to maintain their independent position as
a third party in Parliament. (Cheers). By a
clver stroke on the day of the opening of Parlia.
ment the Home Rule members gave notices of mo-
tion of no lese thanfourteer Bills on Irish mattera,
these excluive of Mr. Butt's notice for the enquiry
alreay r-ferred to, (we publisbed l a laate number
a list of these Bills).

la summning up, the President said they bad
gcod resson to congratulate themselves on the
prospects and the progress made aince the new
year, everything looked hopeful, they bad only o
be united and to persevere and success would
crown their efforts (applause).

Mr. Murphy read a letter fro Mr. McAlister,
the Secretary of the parent Association, informiug
him that lie, tieir president, bad been re-electeil
for 1876 a member of the Coincil of the Irish Home
Rule League, tbis announcement was received with
great applause, (we subjoin copy of thiis lutter.)

The President reminded the members that tic
annual meeting would b hld on the efirst Tuesday
in May, whei their subscriptions for 1876 would be
due, and e bhopeid that a sufdicient suir would be
subscribed to aenable the Treasurer to niake a band.
some renittance to the parent Association (cieers.)

After the transacion of the unsual routine bursi.
ness the Rev. D:. O'letilly was elucted a member of
the Association by acclamation.

The ueting then adjourned.

MRt. McALISTEl'S LETTER.
Tins liusi lons Rur.t LRAOSIE,

Ofices 29 Lover Sackille St.,
Doblin, 25 'Fb., 18' . J

D)rsna bra,-Your letter of the 20th uilt. to hand
vith accompanuying resolution, I duly placed both
before the Coumncil of the League,when it was resolv-
cd :--. That wa have received Mr. Murphy's
letter and enclosure with gratification. That our
Secretary inforin Mr. Murphy that ie lias been re-
elected member of tiis Ceîmncil for the ensoiug

I have great pleasire in conveying the foregoing
resolution to you and informaally notifying yon that
at the electio for Council for the ensiug year,
jut held. you were elected.
Br this mail I forward yoa a smal parcel of our

lutest publications..
The caunse Ho mie Rule is steandily progressing

avery attack ruade an it. every obstacle thrown.in
the way,seems but (eaddtoite bstreugrth and to give
it new vigor. The series of meetings held bath in
Dublin and throughout the cotuintry during lie past
recesa proves that the hope in the ullinate suctess
of the niovement is undimmiished, while the coni-
dence in the leaders is increased. li conclusion I
liave to offer to thle Montreal Association and ta
your'sif, the best wisies of the inembers of the
League. 1 am, dentair, yours respectfully,

J. P. McALISTIR,
Acting Secretary 1. i. R. L.

lward Murphy. Esq.,
1'resident Montreal Irùh I/one Rue Association.

This parcel we understandk as not come to
haud.

.Mn. Tions MucAHY, OUarra, ONr.-We nwould
direct the attertion of business men in Ontario to
tie ud raisemeul a Ibis gentleuan a noher
caluinu ai lIns paper. fi> close atteuntiont t busi-
ness, fair dealing, moderate profits and the atrictest

tone'ty of purpose he long ago bunilt up forhim-
self the leading trade of the town. Hia retirement
from business, we bave reason to know, is a source
of very genenal regret in his neighbourood. Few
Merchants in Orillia have enjoyed a greater degreu
of contidrnce, and nane have more failhfully de-
server! i. His successor in business by following
the sanme course will be sure to succeed as ho has
done.

MicoFcoPE soR Sar..-We have entrusted to us
for disposal, a large binocular Microscope, onue of
the most powerful imported into this country, made
to erter by Caselia, London, England, with ail
modern improvements and necessary appliance for
concentration and polarizat ion of light. The owner
lceaving for Europe prefers to letthe instrument go
at a sacrifice rather than expose it to the danger of
travel. Further particulars can be hbad froin the
Editor of the Tnu WivssS

NEW AGENTS.
Mr. John Brennan, of Perth and Mr. S. Kelly, of

Almonte, bava kindly consented to act as agents
for the Taus WIvNEss in their respective localities.1

Mr. Richard Devlin bas kindly consented to act
as Agent for the Tau WITNss in the City of
Ottawa.

IL is expected tbat the Dominion Parliammnt
will bave practicaily finished its labours oun Monday'

EXTRARDiNARY LoNGEvrY -NUucy Rooney, a
maiden Ladyv, who aid reached the extraordinary
agt of 110 yeara died at hier residence russels
street, St. John, N. B, ]st week.

Letters have taken fifteen days to reach Quebec
city from St. Gervais de Rimouski. ''his will
give an idea of the effects the recent snow storm
bas bad on communication with the surrounding
parisbes

The following award of contracts for the wor on
tIe Lachine Canal bas beau made :-Mesars. W.
Davis & Sou, of Ottava, sections 6, 7, sud 1il; Mrt.
A . Charlabais of Montral, sud W litne>' t-Dot>',
uection 4,

SAD AND FATrA L Acrnsr.-A Grand Trunk
brakesman named Ha1lley, was aucidentail>' killed
onuWed peday evening,S5th inat., ut Danby, by fall.-
irng under thse cars R is mothe, a wvidow, vie bar!
beenr notifier! tiat an accideut bar! befallean her sou,
au arrivhng ut the suent oftIse accident, vas taken
by' Conductor Forman iota a private tIret-cis car,
and! madie sequarinted with ber sad! berearement lnu
at VeTy feeling manner.

REMITTANCES BEC EIVE D.
EardleyJ McG.S2 ; Alexandrin, P McD, 1 17; HiaI-

lo aa S F J, 2 ; Part Lamubton, M O, 7 ; CeIliu's
Bey y Mec, 2 ;St Alphonuse, J hitC, 2 ; Eastwood!,

y, , 2;MrsiiC ,2 rand Rivr T C1.0
Kngs on, McD 2 ;, Brnn's Cerea ,2
EgnilTP' csrJ L, Quebte, J R, .2

Cbahina mD F, 2 ;Otta va, A D, S; Cornwal, 2D
McD, 4 ; Paberborough, T B3, 2; West ,Faritnam,
Rey J B V, 4 ;Granby>, Lias H, 4 ; Tiguisi, S F P,

Fu F B, Ainrl vle-SCIf, 2; T McMi 2.
Per P G' N. Perthr-Harper's H L, 1.
Par M E, Victoria Heur! Station-.Head! Lake, F',i

IR, 4; EemptviLc H 50,ti.

Per J B, Perth-J M, 2.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
A BusinessLetters, relating to Advertisements

Subscriptions, supply of Copies, Back Numbers, &c.
&c., should b addressed to the Proprietor, M&.Jour
GILLWIS, Taus WITNE8s, MorIrEa, ta whorn Post-
affice Ordera, Chequed, &c., shouir! bu made payable.
Persons askiug for receips should enclose a postage
stamp for same.

OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS.
(CoRREcTED PROM TuE MONTREAL "GAZETTE.")

I STOCKS.

N ntreal....-................... 1)94 1931
British North Ameriea............160
Ontario................................
City•.............................. 102J

•*e*•pl*s* •••....................... 9 95
n•son's•...........•..........108 108

Toronto..............................
eJacques Crtier.................. 40, 40

NLrrehatnts' . ... . .. ..... 98;1 qqj
Ilochelagas..................... i 8
Eratern Townships1..............1 1 109
Quelbec..........................110 1(8
lt. Lawrence.....................
Nationale...................... 11.2 10
St. Hyaciuth ....................
Unioni........................ 91 0
Vila Maria................ ,.... i5 >81
Melcanics'.......................
Royal Canaclianl.............
turoainurce .................... zlletropolitan................
Dominion ................... .. ....
J tiamniltoii.................... 'à,
Exchange ....................... uL 98

Oreeubacka boughit et 12 dis. Amaerican Si.ver
bought at 10 dis.

àLONTREAL WHOLESALE MPARJUTS.-(Gazette)
FlourV bri. of 196 I.- rollards.. 0.00 @ $0 Où
Superior Extra,.................5.15 5 25
Facy. ......................... 4.75 4.80
Spriug Extra................ .O0u 4.70
Superfine...... .............. 4.15 4.55
Extra Superfine.. ............. 4.95 5.05
Finle..... ...................... 4.00 4 10
Strong Bakers'...................1.80 5 00
Midllings........................ 3AG 3,50
U. C. bag flour, per 100 lbs......... 0.00 0.00
City bags, [dcliverredj.............2.41 2.50
WIeat.--Spring...................0.00 0.00

do White Winitu'r............0.00 0 00
Outincal......................4 f;5 4.70
Corn, per busil of 32 lis.........0.00 0.00
O.t..........................,. r.0 0 3G
Piase,per G ls.................0..92 0.95

do aloat.................... 0.00 0 00
Brley,pe biushel of 48 ibs L. Canadalt 0.00) 0.00

lu lu du OU. Canada.... (ù 01 0.00
Lanil, per 1à...................0.:: 0.15

do do du pails 0.00 0.00
Cheuse, pur Ibo., ................. 0.11 (.12

do Fall mrakes........ 0.00 0.00
Pork-New Mess.................2350 2.1 00

Thin Mess2................2200 2. 50
Dressed Hog..................D.00 <9.00
licef-Prime Mess, per barrel ...... 00.00 00.q'0
Ashes-Pots...................... 4.45 4 50
Firsts.........................0.00 0.00
Pearls-. ................... 0.00 0.00
Buma.--Quiet; 17c to 24c, according to quality.

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-.(Globe.)

Wheat, l, per bush..........$1 05 1 i
do spring do0............I10 0 00

Barler do.......... 062 0 82j
Oata do.............03G 037
Peas do.............073 0 74
Bye do.............000 0 00
Dressed hoge pet 100 Ib8......... 25 8 50
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb............ o00 7 00
" fore.quartera................3 50 5 00

Hlutton, by carcase, pur la.........8 00, 9 00
Butter, lb. roIls................030 0 35

"i large rola............. O20 O 25
tub dairy..............0 24 0 25

Eggs, fresh, per dot0............. 00 0 14
" packed0.................O 13 0 00

Apples, per brl.........1 50 2 25
Guese, each.................. 060 O 90
Turkeys.....................0 70 1 50
Cabbage,pur da...............0 40 O 50
Onions, per bush................0 95 1 60
Turnips, per bush................0 22 0 25
Potatous, per bus.................<0 45 0 50
Hay ........................... 15 00 21 50
Straw....................... 10 00 11 00

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Brith WhIg.)
FLoua-,XXX per bbl............ 6.00 to 6.00

I " 100 Iba......... 3.00 to 3.25
Family "100 "...... 2.25 to 2.50

Gnàam-Barley per bushel......... 050 to 0.75
Rye "......... 0.60 to 0.61
Pea " " ........ 0.71 ta 0.72
Oats " "......... 0.35 to 0.40
Wheat " "........ 0.00 to 1.00
Fall Wheat. ....... 0.00 to 0.00

Min-.Beef, fore, per 100 Ibo.. 4.00 to 5.00
" bindl " " '. 5.00 te 0.00
" per lb 0.00 to 0.00

Mutton per lb ... 0.05 to 0.07
Ham " in store... 0.14 to 0.15
Veal ci " ... 0.00 to 0.00
Bacon " " .. . 0.13 ta 0.15

;Park........ ...... ,.8.50 Lu 9.25
Emns-No i untrimimed!........ 500 to 0.00

"2 " ..... .300 Lu 0.00
" peltsa...... .... 05 to> 1.00

Canf Skins......... ...... 0.25 ta 0.50
Dekin Skina ............ 0.00 to 0.00
Lambakins,....... .... .. C0 LtO 0
Tallow....... ...... ... 0.04 te 0.07

PouLaY-Turk£eyst eacbh.......0.50 to 1.00
Gesu " ...... 0.50 to 0.60
Docks per pair ...... .... 0.50 ta 0.60
Fswls pur pair .......... 0.30. ta 0.40

OENEAL--Ptatoes, per hag. .0.55 ta 0 65
Butter, tub, per lb..... ... 0.22 ta 0.25

de print........ 0.22 ta 0.25
Eggs, pur dozen.... ..... 0.15 ta 0.17
Chreese, home made...0A8 ta 0.10
Hayw, par ton, new.... ... 10.00 to 11L00
Hay>, pur son, old.... ..... 0(0 to 00.0>
Strawe, ...... 4.00 La 4.fu
Wood, Hiard...... ....... 4.25 ta 4.75

Wo err l.........0.0 te 0.00

J. H. S EMP LE
MP'ORTEBR AND WHOLESALE "GROCER,

53 ST. PETER ST REIT,
MONTREAL

ENEIaL STORE BUSINESS for SALE inG the Town of ORILLIA. Annual Cash Sales
from $00,000 to $75,000. Wishing to retire from
business, will either Iease or sell the premises.-
Apply ta THOMAS MULCAHY, Orillia. 35-2

BE SOLD, at· the SISTERS of the PROVI-
DENCE, all the ORNAMENT, LINEN, and

SARED 'VASES, belonging to the CHAPEL of
LAMARQUiSE DE BASSANO. 3.


